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Commission Communication to the Counci L
Subject : Review of the programme on the management and storaEe of radio-
active waste through shared-cost projects.
The Commission refers to the CounciL Decision of March 18,1980,(0J No L 78 of March ?5r 1980, p.22) adopting a research anil deveicpnent
programme on the management and storage of radioactive waste (1980 ro
1984).
The Decision states that the programme "is adopted for a five-year
period beginning January 1,1980r" (ArticLe 1) and that it ":^,a,"1 l;:
reviewed at the end of the second year, in accordance with the appro-priate procedures" (Articte 3).
At its twenty-second meeting, heLd on February 18 and 19n 1982, the
ACPM - Management and Storage of Radioactive trJaste discussed the question
of review'ing the programme and adopted the Opinion annexed h-reto.
Having consuLted the ACPM, the Commission is now in a position to
express an opinion concerning the revision of the programme. The Commis-
sion considers that the activities defined in the Annex to the programme
remain topicaL and shouLd be continued. It recommends, however, that ef-
forts be stepped up as regards the assessment of aLt categories of condi-
tioned waste in order to ensure that it is stored and/or disoosed of in
the best possibLe conditions.
The Commission wishes to emphasise that the concerted studies on the
evaLuation of geotogicaL formations, as regards their suitabiLity for the
confinement of radioactive t.laste, which are now being prepared for the
programme period 1983-1984, represent a s'ignificant development in the
iterative process whereby the safety assessment of radioactive waste dis-
posaL is graduaLLy being consoLidated.
Since the activities and generaL gu'ideLines referred to above do not
caLL into question the programme's initiat objectives, the Commission con-
siders it unnecessary for the current programme to be reviewed.
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ADVISORY COMMITTEE ON PROGRA*\DIE YANAGE}IENT
MAIiAGEMENT Ar\D STORAGE 0F RADIOACTM WASTE
RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT-INDIRECT ACTION
OPINION
rn response to Ehe council Decision of Ig MArch 1980(+) adopcing a
second progrrmme (1980-84) on t.he management and sEorage of radioact,ive
waste' and in particular Article 3 thereof concerning its review at the
end of Che second year, Ehe Advisory Co-'niEtee on Programroe )tanage-
ment(ACPM) for Ehe rnanagenenL and storage of radioactive waste, at it"
22nd neeting on l8 and 19 February 1982, examined the question whetherit was advisable to nodify the objeetives of the progr2mme.
The Comnittee3
l. considers that the progrlnrme has so far been conducted. very satis-factorily and fully in accordance with the opiuions of the Comittee;
J
eonsiders that t,he the activities listed in the Annex to the Council
Decision of 18 March 1980 are still of current interest and should be
cont,inued;
recommends, however, that work on the evaluation of all categories of
conditioaed \tast.e be intensified hrith a view to g,rar.nr."iog cheir
storage and/or disposal under Ehe most favourable conditions;
emphasizes that the concerted studies concerning evaluation of the
suitability of geological formations for containing radioactive waste
which are in preparation for the 1983-84 period of the programme are
a significant development in the it-ration process wtriltr should
result in progressive consolidation of the evaluaEion of the safet.y
of radioaetive waste disposal;
5. is of the opinion thac the prcjects and guidelines set our a)ove
supplement rather than confliet with the original objectives of rheprograrnme, and that, in consequence, it is not aecessary to revisethe curreut programmg.
Done at Brussels, l9 February 1982.
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